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AMATEUR BASEBALL

, TEAMS SEEK GAMES

feast Sprilce Nine Out for Con-

tests- Alpha and Ashland
&, 8. G. Have Dates.

Ths feail Spruce Professionals hae orisnlti
. first eltst uniformed trailing t for th

eomltig .aon TDfy lune few oren i1tM
ami would like to nrranae games with all
nrt-ct- a in and teams pamit n
satiable tiafante, 8eaeboro, Cenar, I'atk,
ralmr. Pitman. Colllngswood and teams of
this caliber preferred Audress II. A O'Brien,
SID Sprtlie street.

The Alpha Cluh, ofWest Philadelphia has
teorsanlied wllh a fast team and Is desirous
of hooking games with all nrst-cln- teamipnnz a lair guarantee. nuiu iikb o near
from two or three good outfleldets who are
yllllna to play for eport Wrlie J. II I'oy,
BOIj lunslpn street.

The. Ashland H. 11. r. has a few open datrs
Khil would like to hear from all strktly hrsl-cla-

teams Milling to play on Ashund'sgrounds fer a rair Htiniantee VdJrcxs Id A.
uaies, west Manayunk p. o.

Perklomen A C has organlird for tho com-
ing reason und'r the mnnagemrnt of J. A.
Tatls. who handled the team last jear. hcn
Terklomen won IS out of 2.1 games. He has
almost the same lineup for this ear. Anv
club wishing this attraction for Baturda, Sun
day or week day games address 'J. A. W.iils,lrt West Thompson street. Phone Poplar
SJOI.

The Oak Leaf A ".. a full unlformel team
IT 18 jears old. haa rcorganlied for the coin- -

tng seaton and Manager Army has some fast
In the llneui, l; Klenterln centre

Held, Lanclano. right Held. Chappie catcher;
Saltstn'-e- . third be; Toy, shortstop, Kltzger-al-

first base. P. Nell I. left field. Dunn, sec-
ond base. "I.orty" Hughes, Krltz. Karrelll.
rltohera. Smith, catcher. The team non 23 out
of IZ games last J tar. Addrena A. Ulenterlo,
5109 Gerrltt street.

A hard-hltttn- g Inflelder fnrmerl of Spruce
A t" until to kljn for the comln season
with a flist(.lass team. Placd against suih
lenms as riieeioun i i .ocriieen .uiu LHr
Mv Address It. Eier. SOU North -- Id street,
or phone Diamond, L'711 D uctneen 0 SO and
8 p. m.

LOCAL GIRL MARVEL

IN HANDLING CUE

Miss Frances Heywood, Ac-

cording to A. C. Cutler, Is
Best in the World.

According to Albert C. Cutler, Alias
Frances Heywood, of Philadelphia, Is thi
most skilful of all tho feminine billiard
experts the world lias ever konwii. Ha
'Witnessed a practice Rame between her
and Harry r. Cllno, who lias been acting
as her Instructor. lt took place in Hill
city. Spcakln? ot "what he saw, Cutler
said: ,

"It was amazing, f neer expected to wi awoman olay billiards as she did. She plsed
18.2 balkllne In n manner that would hao re-
flected credit upon Class II amateur cham-
pion Her attitude al the tali.e was easy andgraceful, .and her stroke was as solid as thatcf any Drufesslonal In pcry department or
the cams she was proficient, In fact, won-
derful.

'Uxecullng free drans the leiiEtli of thetable, the dead bull drew almost perfectlv
force lorrespondlngly will and encrels-In- r

excellent Judgmenv In position pUy. She
had ma entranced. My views about what wo-
men could do at billiards underwent a radicaldana;e.

"J hod heard aho had made runs of ,V) and
JO at 1S.2. Sow I am confident she will run
J," and o er. Am bod who can run rt lalikely to run lOo Anbodv who can play a
JIIss Heywood can Is certain to reach thatrnark May Kaarlus wan a mart el at fancyshn, which she played with either hand, butshe coulu not play the game of billiards as
Cllno4 a pupil can.

"Miss Heywood Is the billiard genius of hersex She seems to have an Intuitive compre-
hension of the principles lmolcd and can ap-
ply them. That Miss Heywood l ever y

her oklll In public Is Improbable Sheplaya because she loves the game Her father'", table for her at home, where she playsat fctr leisure,"

HAVERFORD TENNIS PLAYERS
HOPE TO RAISE $2000

Need Money to Put Courts afcthcCol- -
lege in Shape. . '

A vieornus campaign Is on at Haverford.Jll,9 J2?00...'." M2 euhjcriptlons for thopurpose or building three new tennis courts,to remodel the four already In existence anilw luruuiii yrrjpcij oacastoDs. a committee ofthe students, composed of Van Hollen as chair,man. Samuel Wagner. Jr.. U. Mengert. J.
J,H,nt?.r- - ,'. My- - H.dJrodhead.C. Van PaniX H. Welier. are at work on .i

"whirnvlnd campaign" to get tho funds In a
AUn 'P nttlj has hn an Imnriani bk..- -.

at tho coMece since ls. but the facilities forpiaylnff the sport havo never been at oiladequate.
naseball has ar last won a firm place among

tho cricket lovlntr llavcrfordlans tiasebailpractice is bHntr heM every afternoon on theclass of 'SS field The team, which win notsts yet play under the namo of the collexe,but which will be known as the HaverlordBaseball club, has announced the following
Schedule Which l.na hn m.ria n,,r k.. ?:Ur Hancuni- - 'AprI IT. Fourth Street Club at HiurfnrHApril W, Thiladelohla College of Pharmacyst home. April 2S, Philadelphia rollecOsteopathy, at home. May 1. Temple Colles",t home. May S. Penn Fresh at home. May S.Delaware College, away Mav 12 Kourtii
ginet Club, at home. Mav II) Philadelphia
P- - ".. fl1 home; May III. Pennsylvania Mil-itary College, away.

JAKE DAUBEKT BADLY HURT

Dodgers' First Sacker Qut of Game
Probably Three Weeks.

DATTO.VA. Fla.. March waaa day of double disaster to Uncle WllbertHoblnson. The Yankees whipped the Dodgers
ft to 2, and In tho action Jake Daubertsprained his right ankle. Jake will be out formo or three weeks at least.

The game was of the highest class. King
Cole and Carroll Brown clearly oulpltche.1
Dell and Altchlson Colo served for six In-
nings and went stronger all the time. Hut
for a questionable decision Ilrown would hava
blanked Brooklyn. Except In the eighth,
when ha rave two passea and hit a batsman,
Carroll was never seriously threatened.

.nAMAIER THROWING AT PENN

k Coach Orton Gives Men Try-o- ut in

In order to get a line on what his hammer
.throwers are doing and to give them tralnlng--

In competition. Coach George Orton has ar
rauscu iiuiiiiiicr-tiiiunriji- vunicvi jvr iusweight men.

Doctor Orton has had so much trouble teach.
Ins hammer throwers to stay In the ring In
practice tMt he has decided to hold tests ot
this kind at regular Intervals during the spring,

tsASSSis

Contests.

Knights of the Golden Eagle

EVtifrlNft LEtoaiflBPHIL'APEtPflli:. MONDAY. MARCH 29. 1915;
... . "' t'lrirf-- n I'll J .... '"

One ot the most Important eients In the ht- -
tory of tho order will be held In lliadlnt: u
Friday evening April 11 when IteadliiK Cast'o

No V will celehratB Its Sum

t

auuiversarv U a banquet at
the Ilerkehlrp Hotel, In thit
clt The gatherlni; will hu
an unusu,i1 one. ami will In-
clude thret Supreme Court
Judges frntn Ohio and New
Jers n men In
public life In Philadelphia
New York. Pittsburgh New
Haven and lioston will par- -

Plans are being arranged to mako this themoat elaborate affair ever held bv thu ordera"J"here In the supreme Jurisdiction Prior tn
tho'bannuet there will be a reception from 7 ls o clock at the flerkahlro Hotel, and a dinner,,, up wnfn ui me latter lintir tiuinneor gue'ta will make addreaes andPast Grand Chief Howard 1. Uous will presideas toastmaster.

moti5 the Imltcd euesls of honor, many or
whom have accepted arc Supreme hlef oftho Order Hon John W Tord. Philadelphia
Jait Supremo Chiefs John M. Shappcll, ia'ans.

of Philadelphia. Walter A. Harrows
of New Jersey, M. N Wol'e. of .Mann,
field O. Past Supreme I hlef C1I Manchester,
of New- - ilaini ami Harry P.
Tlelnlckc. Philadelphia. Supremo Master of
Records John II Trelbler of Pittsburgh, llraudChief of Pennsylvania John II dravblll, nf
Laniastcr. Grand Ire Chief John V. Ileggs, oiPlttsburrh Grand Master of Records 1 u
Gallasher Grand High Priest Itev Charles I.
Seasl-nles- . Grand Sir Herald John h llrounlev;
Past Grand Clilefs Uliner A Itceser, Jjmes M.
Hutchinson George H Grcaorv and loel V
Keck, all of Reading, Past Grand Chlefa John
W. Hooper, of Philadelphia and Milton P
Schantx, of Allenttmn Senator Horns U
Schantz. of Mlentown former Penainr Webster
Grim of Dojlestown Past Grand i hlcfs Ira II
tiixirr. ucan J ieautie Hurry l' Uerliart.
Thomas S Gena C J Simon Hnd uloiivl
Charles N Williams Philadelphia Past t.randChief Walter Xiaus Past Chiefs Harry v
Whitley, II. V Hnttentteln and A G
Tast Supremo Chief James Young, of lialtl-mor-

Supreme lee Chief II H. Cutcllffe, of
Boston

John F Drounley, district grand e
of Philadelphia Count), has called threespecial sessions of the Grand Castle tn conferthe past chiefs degree nn those entitled to re-

ceive It The llret session will bo held nt thohall of Dorian Castle, at Uth and Kontaln"streets, on Saturday April 17, the next un
will be at the hall of Aeolian Castle, at thesouthwest corner of Ilroad and Federal streetson April l!. the third will be at tho lull ofHarris Castle, at SI4 North Droad street, on
Arrll 22

Royal Arcanum
Arianlan Council made a good addition to

its membership roll on Marcn IT. Nine candi-
dates wern Initiated and eight applications

read, making a total nt 14 m
far, this year. The work of
conferrlne the degree was ex-
emplified by Germantnwn
Council's crack degree team In
the presence of 4(1 members
The inuncll feels ronndent
that the necessary 2,1 candi-
dates will bo secured by April
,Tl. entitling It to the

Council nast recent,.'
Jewel. Every officer was at

his post and the meeting was full of Interest
and enthusiasm. After the council was closed
alt enjoyed the feast of good things prepared
by Jlrother I). A tYedmore Hnd the Entertain-
ment Committee, Brother Kllhurn. of German-tow- n

Council, made a fine- address It Is ex-
pected that big meetings will follow this splen-
did success.

Integrity Council again demonstrated Us

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

GEORGE SMITH
Provincial Grand Master Man-

chester Unity.

fraternal spirit bv usMltiini: a suli r launill
In tho work of i inferring the ilrgn o upon
Tioga Count Il's undldatiB Mareh IK. This
team haa frequently volunteered lis services
and won fui Itsi If honor and reputation mus,t
tlttliiE for u bod) of Areanl.ini. Tioga I'oumll
has been favorably Impressed and shows Its
appreciation by becoming uitlve and cnthuslas-tlt- -

ingomar Council lur n urprlse visit from
Ilruthers Alltuii, of Dupont Couuell. and Con-
way, of Philadelphia round., March IP. What
will the harvest be""

Of the 2HH new icgwus Installed Iri ofth n
this car, thero Is prubabl) none more rnthul-nsli- c

and earnest in tho work foi his council
than llegent t! Albert Wolf, of Haverford
Council. He finds time, however, to contrib-
ute Interest and energy to sister councils

Haverford Council rounded up 2"! new mndl-datc- s

March in, making a totul ot M ho far
In lii.i. Twem npplle jrlon r read anil
the candidates aro expeeted tn Lo In readiness
for the spoclal meeting enlled for Maruh --"!
This council lias a special s)atem ot working
Us committees that Is proving ver successful
llros. Patterson. Mooro and Gclpko are on
the homestretch for winning one of the grand
regent's gold watches for heeurlng 10 candi-
dates Tho council Is working tooth and
nail" to beat out Lafayette Council, of New
Jere. In a membership contest and feel like
ure winners with 71 or more members by

March 31 There wero 75 members present
and the visitors wero Urol hen Alluan ami
Couwav. ll.o UBual treat tho kind men look
for at their favorite cafe, followed the close
of the meeting

Gliard Council broke a long spell by Initiat-
ing a candidate on M.iich 1. tsltnrs assist-
ing In the work and offering enLouragemeut
were Dr T. II nellof retarj of the

Councils of Philadelphia. D. L) i a.
Charles Goldsmith, llegent. Or II It llrach-man- ,

of Pennsylvania Coumll I) G It
Daniel U Stewart Past t George Mil

3

t&mL.

?'&'&

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES ps
ler, of Oakdale Coumll. and . J. StaMtiBcr.
president of the Carnation Club

Philadelphia Council held nn LnlcrtalnltiB
imoker mid vaudeville show III Its rooms
iMnrrh 21 About 1HI me tubers were present
Twelve enn II Intcn were Inducted Into the or- -
rtnr nnrl n nin n rt nnu. nrnnndtlnn, were read

I

Grand Itegptit Arthur II. I'nlnii ni one or
tho ilellghtfid vltltora He dlsplas a keen
Interest In tho dollihs of IhH t huh II, due lo
promises for n gienler Philadelphia Council
by large numbers before May 1

Artihans Order Mutual Protection
The Artisans' Mhietlc Asioelatlon will hold

Its annual meeting for the elenlon or offlicrs
und tho transaction of other Important hualnm

on baturdav evenlns next

I
I .

I he date for the neja Arti-h.in- s'

)av will be fixed nnd
inmmllties appointed to make
nrrangcincntB for this big
event llrnthcr Allen P Cox.
who has served the organiza-
tion as 4ts secretary since Its
Inception ten vcars agu, will
retire from that otflct. Pres-Hur-

of dutlca ns most excel
lent recorder will mako this

step necesfar)
Delegations from ideal. Northwestern Union.

Camden and Progressive Assemblies were pres-
ent at Harmony AHsemblj ton-tes-

and a flno program of social Blunts drew
the largest attendance In iho history of this
hustling assemhl). ami the Entertainment Com-
mittee cnrcfullv looked after the wants of the
Iniiii man IMward MaeCru'ken, P M. A
of Progressive Assembly, who had been ap-
pointed as tho deputy over this assembly,
handed In his tredertluls, nnd If ho had any
doubt ot tho eordlalily In which he would ho
received, all fears wtn dlamfesed bv his en-
thusiastic reeeptlon. 1h most excellent oftl-r- r

and sturf will offielally visit this assem-
bly on April yi next when Harry E Wallers
of Kensington Asscmbls. will address the
Ii'eetlng

Pingrctslve vsaemhly nlning t luh were the
guests of Lndcrdowti Assembly a dining club
at llrother Con Ilifner h last Tuesday night.
Brother Gtorge llurton mado a happy toast-lunat-

and enlled on Hrothers Morrow, Uren-na-

Dltler, Stirling, Cotter und I'urness for
"fomcthlng to say " Tho feature of the eve-
ning b'sldes his persnnallt). waa tho speech
nt t'ltv Cattell along the lino of
human endeavor, brimful ns It was of wis-
dom, ptthos. anecdole, wit spirit, prophecy,
optimism ami good iheer It was a most

Intellectual dessert lo A highly en
Jovahln material feast

Most Uxcellcnt Inspector llrother Georgo I"
Pawling was given a splendid ovation at
Union Assembly on Thursdav evenlmr last
This Is Ilrothei Pew ling's homo assembly, and
it feels highly horored that one of Its members
should be elevated to this high office.

Southwestern Assembly demonstrated that it
was still en the firing line by tho introduc-
tion of ten candidates. After the meeting ,"0O
mctrhers sat down to a big nupper. Th'a
feature Is quite popular In No 18 and scorns
to havo tho effect of drawing large attend-
ant es

UlrarJ Astembb added nine members March
22. making an Increase of l') for the first threo
months of the present ear. About Vo mem-
bers reside In West Philadelphia, and they
have formed a campaign committee, under the
leadership ol Captain Alfred S Ezeklel.
Twenty-tw- o of them came to the meeting, and
headed by a zobo band of six, ihey marched
around tha room, creating considerable amuse-
ment I. M. K. M A. McConnell made a
detailed explanation of the causes necessitat-
ing the pn posed Increase In rales and received
a rising vote of thanks Dr Joseph a Kitch-
ener tiiede a very Instructive and amusing ad-
dress In which he related some of tho many
re. cntrb Itlea the physician eiuounters among
Ins patients, Glrard added UK landldalts last

ear and hopes to heat that record In lul.'i.

lv TS55S?T?52rF li iiIILJ MU T:mVtFutt r i MMiam f fp LXKe w see ,r--
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I. O. 0. Fk Manchester Unity

The Order of Odd Fellows, or Friendly
was evolved out of Ino workmen's bene-

ficial societies of the lSlh century, the exact
date belnn-- in doubt. Thero were many Orders
of Odd Felldng in England with no official or
friendly relations lo each other when tho Lon-

don Union Odd Fellow Society ws "snl"d.Jn,
18WI aa the Grand Lodge of England, "IJJ;
fished Its authority over most lodsTts, J
f'nlted Kingdom, but, unfortunately, i"10"81'?
I;egan lo arlso between, the eastern
which London wos the centre, nnd the wesi
ern tectlon, of which Manchester was the cen-

tre, and in 1MW lctcry Lodo was '"I".'? oi.Manchester and declared Itself Independent
the Grant Lode of England .Otner
were eslahllahea In nnd around Manchester
n the jear I8H, and they combined as tiio

Winchester Unit Fellows, which
haa now become the prlnclpnl Odd Fellow fo
C

The ".Mancne'soif Unlly used every rnctns In
Its rower to conciliate the dliferent lodge, and
suc.eeded in securlmr a large number under
Its Jurisdiction. In the sear 83, on aieount
or the intense political exclterrent In England,
ana wnen n numDei oi.irauco u'v"!L-.,;"- r:
fill combinatlcn or business men & hii """,
try, nnopicd some ot tne psssworu
oi tne oraer io assise inem in
fliele rtealffna. a tAilleMt r hflOSA
.. ... ...,- - ,u r,.... n.iMl- .- m

enlarged building would he
"."." J"iV.. ihmn .1 number of unavoidable mlhapi

nrihe ritual and cons-que- nl dcla). but the work now;
progreslng at a most satisfactory rate of

idl-a- l thathb mail- - til uie'di uiiioiii ov
ndd Kclluw from either countrv, could "ot be
recognized In ths other, ond litis change was
tne main causo ot me separatum m w.- -.

In the two hemispheres. ,4 ,. ,,,.,
tne overelgn unno iwurc oi "" "111'Slates used ever) mfeans In their power to in-

duce the Manchester Unity to the
original work, out wnnoui avan "a depulatlon to England, wllh a vlow
of rearranging the work so as to make it
uniform throughout Iho world, but without suc-

cess. The Sovereign Grand Lodge of the
United stales at lis next session. .1842. passed
a resolution declaring tho connection between
the two countries dissolved, and established Iho
Independent Order Odd Fellows ns a distinct
organization

Notwithstanding their differences, the
Unity continued lo flourish in the

United Statea to a remarkable degree, opening
lodges in the State of Penns)lvanla, Ne--

cirli New Jerses. nhode Island. Connecticut,
Massachusetts and California. It alio has
lodges In Canada, South Africa Australia. New
Zealand, as well as Great Britain and Ire-

land. It has a membership of over I.Ols.ooo
nnd a capital of $7.1 OOO.COO.

George Smith became a metrtber of the order
In IPD4 Joining l.onl Faith Lodge No ilil.l
Falls of Hchuvlklll The following tear he
was elected lo office and after going through
tho different offices of that lodge was elected
as ecretarv lo the Flrt Annual Unltv Oay
Committee, was re elected In Hkis ns secretary
to the Seeriid Annual tnlti Dav Committer,
serving In that office until tho )cnr IP10,
when he wan elected as secretary in tne r)

Celebration Committee The follow-
ing vears ho tcok actlvn Interest In tho a ITairs
of the Philadelphia District holding the office
of district auditor for four consecutive vears,
when, on prll 2 inn. he wai elected as
Prov Deput) Grand Master, fervlnir In that
office until Januarv last, when he becamo
tProv. Grand Master of the Philadelphia t.

Philadelphia Dhtrlet eonslslB of 2H lodges
with a membership of 3000, the majority of
the iodea being situated In Ililladclphla and
Mrlnlty.

Mthough holding tho of Tiov Grand
Master, Brother Smith has not given up his
Interest In any affairs of his own lodge, Lojal
Faith, being prcent at their meetings every
lodge night, ond taking nn actlvo part In
an) thing that ma) ho going on

Lojal Liberty Lodge, In Lincoln Hall, Ger-
mantnwn, took In several new membera March
17, with more, tn follow at the next meeting,
when a large gathering Is expected to enjoy
a emoker arranged by the Entertainment Com.
mlttee. Past Grand Taylor Kenworthy will
be present to give his famous song Pot
which la nlwaya enjoyed Vice Grand Abbott
will give some food avlce on how to make
new members. Deputy J N Stephenson, of
Hopo Lodge, Kensington, will also tnlk on the
goo of the order Special talent will be fur-
nished by the Entertainment Committee. Re
freshmrnts will follow VMtlng brothers aro
requested to be present not later than D o'clock
Invitation Is extended lo alt lodges so thit
It may bo a banner night.

Modern Woodmen of America
The larges nnd most elaborate banquet ever

given rv the Woodmen In this rlt) wat held
In the Paikwa) building under the auspices

or tne l'ntiadeipnia ana
Vorthwest ramp, March
21 Following the
festivities, there were ad-
dresses bv Thomas Martin-dat- e

member of the Phila-
delphia Camp, Alexander
II. Carver, M. 11. W)ckn(f.
state deputv, and J Frank
Deekhart Rheklnn School

Till nffalr In "n sense
celebrated tho tenth

of Philadelphia Camp, the largest
tamp in the cltv At the pext meeting on

prll 11th special plans havo ben mnde for
a memorial night, when suitable services will
he held In commemoration of the tleccased
neighbors of the ordr in thl cltv.

Prog-e- ss Camp put through two candidates
nnd the Initiatory work was performed per-
fectlv March 17. Tho entertainment com-
mittee ha over) thing In e for tho
htipier and entertainment April 7. Their re-
port gave conclusive evidence thnt this
going to be tho banner event of the season
nnd thl can p has held some rplendld nftnlrs
this winter Tho benefit returns are eellpslng
even the fuidet hopes The hustling o

incUhbor Weivpp and Mi Co)) report
that several hundred tickets are sold and
thev urge thn members make pa)ment to
them ns soon nn possible

Neighbor Carroll, from North Wtst Camn.
wa a visitor, and gave at Interesting tnlk
touching on woodcraft, and complimenting
Progress Camp on Its splendid work for tho
season

Ml tho neighbors their wive nnd friend
nre eordlallt Invited to attend this upper nnd
entertainment on the evening of April 7
Everything free and good fellowship tho
password. l'reraratlons have been made to
handle a large crowd.

Sons of Temperance
The annual meeting and banquet of Quaker

Cltv shoclatlon having for Ub object the
promotion of sociability among; the member

or Quaker City Division, No.
31 was held In th division
room, In Merrill's Hall, 10th
street nnd ralrmount avenue,
March 18 Following the ban-
quet, election of officers took
plHce. David M Turner being
elected chairman and Charles

W Hampton secretary-treasure- r. The occasion
was greatly enjojed by all

Progressiva Division, meeting at 802 Glrard
avenue, wsh visited March in by Grand
Worthy Patriarch Hampton and his olHclal
board, nctompanled by delegations from
Union Silver, Chimes, Keystone, Champion,
Quaker Clty Fcott, Star of Promise and

Divisions; also G TV. P. Albert W'nolfe.
of New Jersey, und a large delegation of
members of Friendship Division, of Camden
Short addresses wero made bv G. W. P,
Hampton and TVoolfe, Brothers. Speece, Smith,
Miller, Stokes, Reeves. Weaver, Phlpps, Tur-
ner, now en, Bprague, Swlgear nnd Sister Ella
Hughes Instrumental music and songs by
Sister Thorn. llrother Rlchter and Georre Tar-son- s

and sketch by Sister Johnson and nrpther
Jones were enjoyed Large baskets of flowers
from members of the division were presented to
Hrothers Hampton and Stokes, Refreshments
were served

Quaker City Division passed resolutions In-

dorsing the publlo efforts In favor ot local op-
tion and commending the Governor of this
State for his attitude on tha subject.

nrlstol Division No. 107, meeting in Mohi-
can Hall, Drlstol. had a very. Pleasant surprise
give them In tha visitation ht u large delega-
tion of the members of Champion Division.
Remarks on the good of tha Order were made
by P. G W A George J Sheppard. P. N Rep
John llroadhurst and Rep. James Guy Recita-
tions and songs were rendered by members of
the two divisions

Grand Sentinel Harry Hughes, a member ot
Rrlstol Division, Is confined tn ths Medlco-Ch- l,

recoverlns from an operation for appen-
dicitis

jfrgQg

I.nrnl Order of Moose
At a social function, Wal

ton by the officers a
phla lodge on St

Tr-- ARResTept--- v

the iioici unrtram tr..nJ rlD.I ions bl Phiudel- - fgmitie;! two applkin?, merSb?rll,,V'M'v
IPatricks Architect
Li-.-

. nffl..tehsf wSASKV te.u'Sjrfe, ,.....,
the hew, liMi nddltun Hi benefit ol

local Mcloso Home.
1 thos precnt that th"

rathe'eellar would bo readv for
occupancy In about
nnH the entire, build ng
would be ready for dedication
about Labor Diy
--h,..in., ma., in ih- - :t.i

hi.ii,., a! ihn inrtee who. were In attend- -
nnco at the function. This winter the Mooso

eommodatton that rnenittrsrttp rerrnerl' the
enioej, oecause pi too mtt ni ni.n.
of the structure had. been lorn away to permit
the ipace occupied to he Included in th ad-

dition ninl .ho consequent crowding and lack
of accommodation have been eevcrelv fell

nut ns thl eoiidltloi of affairs was quite
necesary to the proper nnd tir.trammeied erec-

tion of lite grand addition, these members who
lsltd home regularly or at

bore the dlscomrort without a murmur. The)
realized what was In store for them when the

completed Then
been

I
I

c
,

office

"Pint

I

usual

I

..

Scores of hrlckhucr, ninsons, Iron workers,
carpentrrs nnd cement layers are busily en-
gage! upon construction nnd every clear
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Ladies of the Maccabees
Liberty Dell Hive, 4018 Baltimore avenue,
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All Completed Houses Sold
bulldlns: six more similar to the above two have baen

bought before completion.

Inspect ff l1 antODJJ Ovcrbrook A ve.

IS Minutes Broad St. by Train, 7 Me, 25 Minutes by Se

There nre four other homes In course and aro almost com-

pleted Tou may Inspect and will glad to out any sugiestsd
changes ou may care make.

Get free pass to on B2d street marked "Iloln": get 54tu and k
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McCLATCHY Builder Owner

Lincoln Drive at Carpenter St.
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